
ZASE INFEFTMENT.

ed.-Alleged farther for the Lady Kincardin, That the ought to be preferred, not
only for 8o,coo guilders due to herfelf, by her contraa of marriage, for which
the flands infeft in the haill efiate, but alfo for 30001. of aliment, modified by
the Lords for maintaining of the family, for the fpace of three months from the
time of the late Earl's deceafe to the next term thereafter.-Answeret for the
creditors, That the late Earl being denuded of his eflate, by virtue of adjudica-
tions and infeftments of annualrent before his deceafe, the faid aliment cannot
be allowed, nor can affea the heritable eftate, but ought to be paid out of the
moveables intromitted with by the Lady, by virtue of her hufband's efcheat and
otherwife, which are of a confiderable value.-.THE LORDS found, That Cor-
nelius Somerdyke, his infeftment of relief, albeit bafe, was preferable to the pof-
terior public infeftments; and that General Dalzell's confirmation having firft
paft the Seals, was preferable to the Lord Cardrofs's confirmation, albeit it was
long before paft in Exchequer.

Sir P. Home, MS. v. r'. No 197. p. 28:2.

x68 2. March.
LORD .CARDROSS against VAN SOMME Y GENERAL DYALZIEL, and Old

LADY CAF'ROSS.

FOUND, that bafe infeftments of relief wa public from the date, without
poffeflion, confirmation, or declarator; but tin was afterwards flopped. 2dd,
Found, that it is not the priority of paffing fignatures in Exchequ er, that gives
preference, whether they be fignatures of confirmation or apprifing, or upon re-

fignation; but that which is firft expede at the feal will be preferred, even though
the competing. fignatures be figned by the King; becaufe afubfcribed fignature
is an incomplete deed, till the feal is appended. 3 io, Found, that a bailie of. re-
gality's decreet of poinding the ground. of lands lying therein,, clothed a bafe in.

feftment with poffdefion, even as to other lands in eodem corpore juri though ly-
ing in another jurifdidion. It was debated in this procefs,, if a ftranger Dutch-
man might buy or wadfet lands here, without being naturalized, and this could
be quarrelled by any but the King. See FOREIGN.

Harcarse, (INFEFTMENT.) No 589. p. 163-

*** This is the fame cafe with the above by P. Home.

1691. July I. CREDITORS of LANGTON agaist SINALAIR

FOUND, that infeftments of relief are not public from the date, nor. from the

time of diftrefs, until poffeffion be apprehended ; and. that any poaterior infeft-

ment, public before the faid poffeflion, (though intervening between the, date of
the bafe fafine and diftrefs) is preferable.

Fol. Die. v. I. p. 91. Harcarse, (INFEFTMENT.) No.6 0.p. .7 l

No 56.

No 57-Found, but
not finally de-.
cided, that
infeftments
of relief
were public'
from their
datc, without
poffeffion,-
confirmation,
or declarator.
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